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Abstract
One of the methods to achieve local change in material properties when producing high strength parts with tailored mechanical
properties is variating temperature histories in the furnace prior to hot stamping. This causes changes in surface layer develop-
ment of coated steels and thus differences in contact resistances, which determine heat development during the resistance welding
process. To get a deeper understanding of the influences, surface layers have on the welding process, parts with temperature
histories, typical for industrially manufactured partially hot-stamped parts with aluminum-silicon and zinc coatings were inves-
tigated. Static contact resistance was determined; measurements of dynamic resistances in welding process were conducted.
Welding current ranges were determined for different heat-treated conditions. No correlation between static contact resistance and
welding current range was found; however for Zn coating, the welding current range was moved towards lower welding currents
and shrinked for the measured total static contact resistance of about 4000 μΩ. For aluminum-silicon coating, no dependence
between welding current range and static contact resistance was evident. For Al-Si-coated steel, a novel criterion, based on the
fraction of the resistive phases in the surface layer, determined by metallographic investigations was developed, allowing to
determine material joinability.

Keywords Spot welding .Metallography .Microstructure .Martensite . Hot stamping

1 Introduction

The fundamental investigations of the Al-Fe-Si system, covering
a wide range of temperatures and compositions, are being con-
ducted since the late 1920s and are extensively described in [1].
Since the development of press-hardening Al-Si-coated steels
[2], many investigations of the phase formation in the Al and
Fe-rich part of the ternary system have been conducted for

temperature, time, and composition range of Al-Si coating on
the low alloyed steel in the furnace process during hot stamping
[3–5]. Grigorieva et al. [3] investigate layer formation during the
heating process with furnace times from 1 to 10 min and furnace
temperature of 900 °C; Jenner et al. [4] use furnace temperature
of 925 °C and multi-step furnace time variation to achieve dif-
ferent layer conditions; Windmann et al. [5] extend the time
range to 30 min at furnace temperature of 920 °C, also testing
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temperatures of 950 and 1000 °C. Extensive studies of surface
layer development in the furnace process for Zn-coated hot
stamping steelswere conducted by [6]. Determination ofwelding
current ranges of resistance spot welded Al-Si and Zn-coated
steels in similar temperature ranges can be found in [7–11].

A further development of a conventional hot stamping
process—partial hot stamping allows producing high
strength parts with tailored mechanical properties: locally
adjusted higher fracture elongation and lower strength [1,
12]. One of industrially used methods to achieve tailored
properties is variation of temperature histories in different
zones of one part during the hot stamping process, so that
a zone, heated above the Ac3 temperature, is transformed
into the martensite during the hot stamping process, leaving
the zone heated below Ac1 in soft and ductile ferritic-
pearlitic condition, and a transition zone between them
[13]. Altering the temperature history leads to changes in
surface layer development and may therefore lead to changes
in welding current ranges (WCR). For critical three-sheet
stack-ups, consisting of two thick resistive hot-stamped
sheets in combination with a thin outer sheet, where achiev-
ing sufficient nugget penetration depth into the thin outer
sheet is an issue, changes in layer morphology when produc-
ing tailored-property parts (tpp) by partial austenitization and
resulting change in heat input during the welding process
have tremendous effect on welding current range, as reported
by [14]. Figure 1 shows that with the use of same welding
parameters and sheet stack-ups, for hot-stamped parts, heat
treated with lower furnace temperatures and shorter furnace
times, no nugget penetration into the thin sheet was ob-
served, because of low heat generation at the interface be-
tween the sheets. With higher temperatures and longer fur-
nace times, heat generation and as a result nugget penetration
into the thin sheet were promoted.

Although extensive studies of surface layers for both Al-Si
and Zn-coated steel 22MnB5, typically used for hot stamping

applications, are present in the literature, the amount of inte-
gral studies, incorporating investigations of layer development
and its influence on welding current ranges, is limited.

For Zn-coated steels, heat treated at hot stamping relevant
temperature of ~ 900 °C and furnace times up to 25 min
[10] and investigated in dry-ice cleaned condition, wide
WCRs were observed [10, 11].

For the Al-Si coatings, Laurenz and Ohse [8] show that for
22MnB5 +AS150 hot stamped at 920 °C, theWCR decreases
with increase of furnace time (between 6 and 30 min, whereas
WCR at 6 min is ~ 0.5 kA at 15 min is ~ 0.1 kA and for
furnace times of 20 and 30 min, no WCR could be deter-
mined) and show an increase of static contact resistance with
the furnace time. The authors [9] confirm the observations of
lowering ofWCRwith longer times and also show that higher
furnace temperatures lead to lower WCR. They confirm the
growth of contact resistance with longer furnace time but find
no correlation between the size/position of WCR and mea-
sured contact resistance. Ighodaro et al. [7] show that static
contact resistances for Al-Si-coated steel are significantly dif-
ferent from peaks of dynamic contact resistances at the begin-
ning of the welding process due to thermal and mechanical
influences at the interface and propose to use dynamic contact
resistance between the sheet and the electrode to analyze the
welding process.

Nevertheless, the static contact resistance is still widely used
in industrial applications to anticipate resistance spot
weldability. For example, a recommendation of maximal static
contact resistance of hot-stamped sheets, measured on a single
sheet in compliance with DVS 2929-1 [15], is given in DVS
2935-3 [16]. It is stated that the material is not wieldable (it is
expected to have a lowWCR) when the measured static contact
resistance is above 800 μΩ for Al-Si coated and above
1000 μΩ for Zn-coated steels [16]. The present study is aimed
to check the correlation of surface layer development in furnace
with changes of static and dynamic contact resistance as well as

Fig. 1 Weld nugget in a three-sheet stack-up of a partially hardened
22MnB5 + AS150, described in [14]. a Low furnace temperature and
short furnace time—no nugget penetration into the thin outer sheet. b

Higher furnace temperature and longer furnace time—sufficient nugget
penetration into the thin sheet
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changes of welding current ranges for partially hot-stamped Zn-
and Al-Si-coated parts from 22MnB5.

2 Experimental procedure

Test material, a commonly used hot stamping steel 22MnB5,
was investigated in three surface coating conditions: an Al-Si
coating with 80 g/m2 (sheet thickness 1.45 mm) and 150 g/m2

as well as a galvanized Zn GI coating with 140 g/m2 both
latter with a sheet thickness of 1.5 mm with coating weights
determined by a both sided measurement. Micrographs of the
test materials in the as-delivered condition are shown in Fig. 2,
chemical composition and mechanical properties are listed in
Tables 1 and 2, respectively.

To simulate the partial hot stamping, the variation of fur-
nace temperature and furnace holding times was made,
resulting in total of 21 heat treatment conditions for
22MnB5 + AS80, 22 HT conditions for 22MnB5 + AS150,
and 12 heat treatment conditions for 22MnB5 + Z140, shown
in Table 3. Temperature histories of the sheets in the furnace,
measured, using type K thermocouples, welded in the center
of the sheet are shown in Fig. 3.

The sheets with dimensions of 300 × 490 mm where
cleaned with alcohol, placed into a furnace, which was
preheated to a chosen temperature and after the holding

time the sheets were rapidly transported into a flat die and
cooled with a cooling rate higher than 27 °C/s and a
compression force of 70 kN. After that, specimens for
metallographic investigations were extracted from the
middle section of a sheet for every HT condition to ana-
lyze material and surface layer microstructure, using a
precision cutter wet abrasive cutter Buehler Isomet 4000,
with subsequent grinding and polishing, removing
0.5 mm from the specimen. Specimens were then etched
with a 5% nital solution. Prepared surface layers were
photographed at × 500 magnification and for each picture,
10 lines were drawn perpendicular to the coating surface
and coating regions (according to [4]) in contact with
these lines were measured. A mean value was calculated
for each measured layer region and its fraction in the total
layer thickness was represented.

Hardness measurements (HV 0,1) were conducted in the
cross section of the specimens using a Qness QS60 hardness
tester. Five points were measured per HT condition and their
mean value was calculated.

Zn-coated sheets for welding experiments underwent manual
cleaning by abrasive blasting with glass spheres with diameter
of 300–400 μm and air pressure of 4 bar to delete oxide layer.
Al-Si-coated sheets were welded in as-hot-stamped condition.

Measurements of static contact resistance were conducted
for Al-Si-coated material in as-hot-stamped and Zn sheets in

Fig. 2 Micrographs of test materials in as-delivered condition. 22MnB5 with a 80 g/m2 aluminum-silicon coating and b 150 g/m2 aluminum-silicon
coating, both etched with 5% Nital. c 22MnB5 with a GA coating 140 g/m2, polished

Table 1 Chemical composition of test materials in weight percent

C Mn P S Si Al Ti B

22MnB5 +AS80 0.22 1.18 0.0109 0.002 0.259 0.03 0.04 0.0034

22MnB5 +AS150 0.23 1.18 0.0109 0.0008 0.254 0.04 0.04 0.0032

22MnB5 + Z140 0.211 1.22 0.013 0.0007 0.202 0.034 0.03 0.0029

Table 2 Mechanical properties in
as-delivered condition Material Tensile strength Rm [MPa] Microhardness [HV 0,1]

22MnB5 +AS80 593 ± 10 189 ± 4

22MnB5 +AS150 565 ± 8 175 ± 11

22MnB5 + Z140 589 ± 7 189 ± 13
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abrasive blasted condition in compliance with a standard DVS
2929-1 [15] on specimens with dimensions 45 × 45 mm.

The measurement procedure, schematically shown in
Fig. 4, allowed to measure particular potential drops and thus
to calculate corresponding contact resistance components: re-
sistance upper electrode/sheet (RE/B-u), resistance between the
two sheets (RB/B), and resistance between the lower electrode/
sheet (RE/B-l). Total contact resistance (RG) was also measured

and compared to the sum of partial resistances to verify the
measurement procedure. Direct current IM of 10 A and pneu-
matically applied electrode force FE of 3.5 kN were used.
Three measurements per HT condition were conducted using
dome shaped electrode tips F0-16-20-8 DIN EIN ISO
5821:2011 Fig. 5a. To compare measurement results with
the requirements of [16], a sum of contact resistances
electrode-sheet ΣRE/B was calculated (1):

Table 3 Matrix of heat treatments and experiments
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∑RE=B ¼ RE=B−u þ RE=B−l ð1Þ

Resistance spot welding was performed using a stationary
welding system in C construction with a 1000 Hz medium
frequency inver ter (MFDC) from Nimak with a
magneticDrive® force module. The electrode force is applied,
using an electromagnet and is being held constant during the
welding process, as described in [9].

Welding parameters, chosen from SEP 1220-2 [17] for coat-
ed sheets in the thickness range between 1.35 and 1.64 mm, are
listed in Table 4. Welds were made with electrode tips F1–16–
20–8–50–6 DIN EIN ISO 5821:2011 (Fig. 5b) made from
CuCr1Zr. According to SEP1220-2, the electrode tips were
milled before determining each welding current range using a
handheld electrode milling device EF 810-E1 from SVS-
Schweißtechnik with a milling inset to achieve the electrode
geometry, depicted in Fig. 5b. Welding current, voltage, elec-
trode force, and displacement were monitored for each weld,
using a HKS WeldQAS measuring device.

To determine the welding current range (WCR) in compli-
ance with SEP1220-2 [17], welding current was variated.
Starting from 4.0 kA, two welds for each welding current
setting were made. If at least one of them was welded without
the expulsion, welding current was increased by 0.2 kA and
two welds were made with the new welding current. This
routine was repeated until welding current setting was
reached, at which both welds had an expulsion (Iu). After that
welding current was decreased with a step of 0.1 kA until

three subsequent welds at the same welding current were
welded without an expulsion. This current (Imax) determines
the upper limit of the WCR. The lower limit of the welding
current range is the lowest setting of welding current, at which
the minimum weld diameter dwmin of 4√t, where t is the sheet
thickness, is reached with certain reproducibility. To deter-
mine it, welded specimens, starting at the welding current of
4.0 kA underwent the chisel test until weld diameter of both
welds at the same welding current was above the dwmin. Three
subsequent welds were made at this welding current,
destroyed using a chisel test and their weld diameters were
measured. If the dw for at least one of them was below dwmin,
welding current was increased by 0.1 kA and another three
welds were made and measured. The procedure was repeated
until a welding current (Imin) was reached, at which weld di-
ameters for all three measured specimens were larger than
dwmin. In the region between Imin and Imax (WCR), weld di-
ameter is sufficient and the expulsion is improbable, in the
region between Imax and Iu (unstable region), both expulsion
and expulsion free welds may be produced. At welding cur-
rents above Iu, a very high probability of expulsion exists.

The welding current ranges, determined under the standard
procedure of SEP 1220-2, can be used to quantify and com-
pare the joinability of different materials and material condi-
tions with wider WCR corresponding to a higher joinability of
the material [17].

Measurements of total dynamic resistance in the welding
process were conducted, using a HKS-WeldQAS measure-
ment system for HT conditions, marked in Table 3. To make
a comparison between measurements possible, they were con-
ducted at Imin, resulting in equal weld diameter for all HT
conditions except AS150 at 950 °C with the furnace time of
20 min, where no WCR could be determined because of ex-
pulsion already at 4 kA. For this material condition, dynamic
resistance was measured for the welding current of 4 kA. In
total, three measurements per HT conditions were conducted
and averaged.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Material properties

Three grades of material strength were generated by variation
of furnace temperature and time, as can be seen in Fig. 6. At
low furnace temperature of 700 °C, all three test materials had

Fig. 5 Schematic drawing of the cross section of electrode tips. a
Electrode tips F0-16-20-8 DIN EIN ISO 5821:2011, used for contact
resistance measurements. b Electrode tips F1–16–20–8–50–6 DIN EIN
ISO 5821:2011, used for welding experiments

Table 4 Welding parameters in
compliance with SEP 1220-2 [17] Squeeze time Welding current Welding time Electrode force Holding time

ts [ms] Iw [kA] tw [ms] F [kN] th [ms]

200 4.0, Iu 380 4.5 300

Weld World (2020) 64:755–771 759



low hardness regardless of the furnace time, corresponding to
the ferritic-pearlitic microstructure. For high furnace temper-
atures, beginning with 850 °C for Zn and 880 °C for Al-Si-
coated 22MnB5, high hardness was measured, corresponding

to full austenitization of the material in the furnace and its
subsequent transition to martensite. No significant influence
of the furnace time on the material properties was observed at
temperatures above 850 °C.
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A transition region in which material did not undergo full
austenitization and which after cooling contains martensite,
rest ferrite, and bainite [13] was observed at 750 °C and

800 °C. In this region, furnace time had a significant influence
on material hardness, with longer soaking times leading to
higher material hardness.
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3.2 Contact resistance

For 22MnB5 + Z140, contact resistance shows a clear trend of
increasing with increasing furnace temperature and time due
to formation of resistive Fe-rich phases in the coating [6, 18].
At furnace times of 4 and 6 min (Fig. 7a and b respectively),
the total contact resistance is below 1000μΩ. For furnace time
of 10min and temperatures of 800 °C and 850 °C, it reaches ~
4100 μΩ and ~ 4300 μΩ respectively and shows high scatter-
ing, as can be seen in Fig. 7c. This might be caused by forma-
tion of a more consistent oxide layer at higher temperatures
and soaking times [6], which cannot be fully removed by
abrasive blasting; however, further investigations are required
to confirm this suggestion. For all other furnace temperatures
and times, a proportional increase of all three resistance com-
ponents: resistance upper electrode/sheet (RE/B-u), resistance
between the two sheets (RB/B), and resistance between the
lower electrode/sheet (RE/B-l) was observed with temperature
increase, except the holding time of 10 min at 800 °C and
850 °C. For these conditions, the contact resistance between
the two sheets (RB/B) was much higher than that of resistance
between electrode and sheet.

Measured contact resistances for 22MnB5 +AS80 follow a
similar trend, with higher furnace temperatures and times cor-
responding to higher measured contact resistance.
Proportional growth of all three resistance components is ob-
served. However, the growth of contact resistance with the
furnace temperature and time is less pronounced (confirming
the observations of [8]), compared to Zn-coated steel.

For 22MnB5 +AS150, measured contact resistances have
shown a good correlation with the layer development at lower
furnace temperatures and times (700, 750, 800 °C at 4 min and
700 °C at 6 min). Low contact resistances were measured for
layer conditions, where metallic Al-Si coating (with low

hardness and resistivity) is present on the specimen surface.
Further increase of furnace time and temperature leads to a
significant increase in contact resistance. For furnace times 6
and 10 min, a peak in contact resistance was observed at
800 °C, for 4 min the peak moved to 880 °C. This increase
might be caused by the formation of thin Al- and Si-oxide
layers on the specimen surface, reported in [18]; however, it
is still unclear why the described phenomenon was not ob-
served at higher furnace temperatures. For furnace tempera-
tures above 900 °C for furnace time of 4 min, only slight
increase in contact resistance is observed, for 6 and 10 min,
the contact resistances are decreasing with increasing furnace
temperature.

Development of contact resistance between electrodes and
sheets for both Zn and Al-Si-coated steels are presented in
Fig. 8. For 22MnB5 + Z140, ΣRE/B was higher than the rec-
ommended threshold of 1000 μΩ only for one heat-treated
condition—850 °C at 10 min. For 22MnB5 +AS150, ΣRE/B

exceeded the recommended maximal threshold of 800 μΩ
only for one HT condition with 800 °C at 6 min and for
22MnB5 +AS80 resistance between electrode and sheet lied
below 800 μΩ for all heat-treated conditions (the highest re-
sistance ΣRE/B 792 μΩ for 950 °C at 10 min).

3.3 Dynamic resistance measurements

Measurements of dynamic resistance in the welding process
between the electrodes (Rg) were conducted for AS150 and
Z140 in HT conditions, representing different groups of sur-
face layer development, as described in Sections 3.4 and 3.5
of this paper. For AS150, specimens heat-treated at 700 °C
with 4 min (metallic Al-Si regions in layer are still present),
and 10 min (layer consists of intermetallic phases), as well as
the representative of the group where resistive intermetallic
phases (regions B, C, and E) are present with the fraction
between 51 and 84%—950 °C/10 min and a group for which
the layer consists mostly of resistive intermetallics (more than
84%)—20 min at 950 °C. For 22MnB5 + Z140, the HT con-
ditions with low measured contact resistance (4 and 10 min at
700 °C) were compared to the condition where an extremely
high contact resistance was measured—10 min at 850 °C.

Higher dynamic resistance was measured for specimens
with longer furnace times and higher furnace temperatures
for both coatings, whereas AS150-coated specimens had
higher resistance, compared to Z140 (except specimens with
4 min at 700 °C), as can be seen in Fig. 9. Static contact
resistance measurements show an opposite trend.

Dynamic resistances drop drastically in the first millisec-
onds of the welding process as described in [7, 19]. A peak of
dynamic resistance in the first 20–30 milliseconds is associat-
ed with growth of total resistance because of increase of bulk
resistance due to heating; the further drop is explained by
nugget growth [19]. Heat treatment condition with a higher
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fraction of resistive phases shows a larger drop of resistance
after first 30 ms of welding time, which allows to assume a
more intensive nugget growth.

For Zn specimens, a correlation between the static and
dynamic resistance may be suggested, with higher mea-
sured static contact resistance corresponding higher dy-
namic resistance, for 22MnB5 + AS 150 no such correla-
tion can be seen.

3.4 Surface layer development of 22MnB5 + AS

The description of surface layer development was made,
based on investigations of Jenner et al. [4]. The authors sug-
gest a classification of 7 regions in the Al-Si-coated 22MnB5
steel heat-treated at 920 °C with different furnace times, using
EDS measurements to define chemical composition field for
each region (Fig. 10) and describe possible phases. The

Fig. 11 BSE (a, d, g, j) and light microscopic (c, f, i, l) images with
marked EDS measurements. b, e, h, k Chemical compositions of the
measured spots/surfaces and layer regions after [4]. a–c 22MnB5 +

AS150 700 °C/4 min. d–f 22MnB5 + AS150 930 °C/6 min. g–i
22MnB5 +AS80 950 °C/10 min. j–l 22MnB5 +AS150 930 °C/20 min
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regions are labeled fromA—the steel substrate to G—metallic
Al-Si coating according to their position in the layer and de-
velopment time.

In the current investigations, the proposed classification
system, as well as identification of phases, was used to de-
scribe the layers, shown in Fig. 3. For that, a comparison of the
SEM images and EDX measurements with the light micros-
copy images was conducted, as shown in Fig. 11.

For the heat-treated condition with Tfur 700 °C, tfur 4 min
(Fig. 11a–c), four regions could be identified: steel substrate A
(a1), an intermetallic layer D (a2), intermetallic layer F (a3),
and the G layer—metallic Al-Si coating. Measured aluminum
content in the spot a2 is slightly higher than that, given by
Jenner et al. (Fig. 11c). It can be explained by inhomogeneous
Al distribution in the region. The backscattered electron (BSE)
picture (Fig. 11a) shows differences in gray scales with darker
regions richer in light elements (Al and Si). All identified
layers are well visible in the LM image (Fig. 11b).

Figure 11d–f shows the layer condition with Tfur 930 °C,
tfur 6 min. In this condition, a layer structure with multiple

intermetallic regions was identified. Assignment of layers
according to the EDX measurements (Fig. 11d, e) leads us
to the following layer structure: area b2 corresponds to the
region B, followed by regions C (spot b3) and D (b4 and b6)
with region E (b5). This region is inhomogeneous, (b7) marks
an “isle” of region E, surrounded by region D. Its measured
chemical composition does not correspond the region E after
Jenner et al. (b7 has higher Al content), which can be caused
by the fact that the EDX-measured volume includes the sur-
rounding D layer with higher Al content because of the small
size of the “island” of only several micrometers. Considering
lighter in gray scales in the BSE image and brown color of
the “isle” in the LM image, contrasting with the surrounding
material, as well as its chemical composition with more Al
and Si, compared to region D, it is allocated as part of the E
region.

Figure 11g–i shows the conducted measurements for
22MnB5 +AS80with Tfur 950 °C, tfur 10min. Lighter regions
of the layer (light-gray BSE, yellow-gray LM) can be allocat-
ed as region B according to their chemical composition;

Fig. 12 Cross sections of surface layer for 22MnB5 +AS80 in investigated HT conditions with marked layer regions after [4]
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measured area c5 (dark-gray BSE/light-brown LM) is consid-
ered as the layer C.

A direct comparison between light microscopic and BSE
image for 22MnB5 +AS150 heat treated for 20 min at 950 °C
is shown in Fig. 11j–l. The layer is almost completely diffused

and consists of regions B with 58% (d2–d3) and C/E 31% of
the total layer thickness (d4) only a small fraction of region D
is present in form of “isles” in the surrounding region C/E.

Using the allocated layer regions, measurements of the
thickness of different layer regions were conducted, as

Fig. 13 Cross sections of surface layer for 22MnB5 +AS150 in investigated HT conditions with marked layer regions after [4]
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described earlier, using light-microscopic images. Layer re-
gions are marked in LM cross section micrographs for
22MnB5 +AS80 (Fig. 12) and + AS150 (Fig. 13).

Change of the total layer thickness with furnace tempera-
ture is shown in Fig. 14; development of individual layer
regions with temperature and time is visualized in Fig. 15
for 22MnB5 +AS80 and Fig. 16 for 22MnB5 +AS150.

At the beginning of the heat treatment in the furnace, the
Al-Si coating layer consists of metallic Al-Si (region G) with
minor intermetallic phases, as was previously described. The
development of the layer is controlled by diffusion process
and therefore depends on layer thickness, as well as furnace
temperature and holding times. The thinner the layer, the less
time at a given temperature is needed for the diffusion to take
place. Higher holding temperatures lead to acceleration of
diffusion processes in the layer [20]. For AS150, the region
G—metallic Al-Si coating can be found at 700 °C and 750 °C
with furnace times of 4 min, some of it still visible at 800 °C;
at 6 min minor amount of G region is still present at 700 °C
with a furnace time of 6 min. The rest of the coating at these
temperatures consists of regions F—mainly ternary

intermetallic phase Fe2SiAl7 and D—mainly intermetallic
compound Fe2Al5. For AS80, marginally small amount of
region G is still present at 700 °C and 4 min furnace time,
but at 6 min, it is completely transformed into the F region.

For both coatings, the development of region E—a mixture
of ternary intermetallic Fe2SiAl2 with binary phase FeAl or
Fe3Al is observed beginning with 700 °C and 10 min.
According to [4, 18], it is formed because with enrichment
of the F region with Fe and its transformation into the
Fe2Al5 (region D) with lower Si solubility. The rest Si forms
the Fe2SiAl2 phase in the middle of the Fe2Al5. Growth of the
E region is observed with higher furnace temperatures and
proceeding furnace time.

Beginning with 800 °C and 10 min, regions B (for both
coatings) and C (for AS150 the observed beginning with
880 °C) are formed at the interface between the substrate and
the Al-rich coating. Region C has the same phase composition
as the region E. Region B, the interdiffusion region between the
Al-Si coating and steel consists of α-Fe and ~ 10 wt.% (~ 15 at.
%) Al with the possible presence of the Fe-rich intermetallic
phase Fe3Al [4]. With higher temperatures and furnace times,
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growth of regions E, C, and B and simultaneous reduction of
the D region is observed due to Fe-enrichment of the coating.
For furnace time of 10 min at 950 °C, the layer for AS80
consists of two regions: B (51%) and C (49%), for

22MnB5 +AS150 due to its higher thickness, decent amount
(30%) of the D region is still present in the layer. The rest of the
layer consists of regions B, C, and E. For the holding time of
20 min at 950 °C (Fig. 17), the surface layer condition for

Fig. 17 a Cross section of the
layer. b Relative fraction of layer
regions for the HT condition
AS150/950 °C/20 min
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22MnB5 + AS150 is comparable to the layer condition of
22MnB5 +AS80. The layer for AS150 is thicker (48.3 μm),
in comparison to AS80 (31 μm) (Fig. 13), but the phase com-
position is close, with regions B and C/E occupying 91% of the
layer for AS150 (Fig. 16a) and 99% for AS80 (Fig. 15c).

According to [21, 22], the resistivity of the Fe-Al system at
room temperature strongly increases with increasing of Al
content (resistivity peak of 165 μΩ cm at approximately
33 at. % Al) and shows a steep decrease with further Al addi-
tions. Interpolating these results with the chemical composi-
tions of individual layer regions from [4] (considering only Fe
and Al contents) as shown in Fig. 18 leads to the suggestion
that layers B and C/E have a much higher resistivity, com-
pared to the steel substrate (~ 25 μΩ cm [23]) as well as Al-
rich layers G, F, and D.

3.5 Welding current ranges

Significant differences in welding current range size between
22MnB5 with Zn and Al-Si coating were observed (Fig. 19).
For Zn coating at furnace times of 4 and 6 min, no shift of
welding current ranges towards lower welding currents is ev-
ident, although an apparent growth of static contact resistance
with increasing furnace temperature and time is present. The
reduction of welding current range and its shift towards lower
currents was registered only at 10 min furnace time and fur-
nace temperatures of 800 and 850 °C. Despite large reduction
of welding current range, the determined WCR for 800 °C
was 1.8 kA and for 850 °C—1.1 kA, which is slightly below
the recommendedWCR of 1.2 kA [25]. In the HTcondition of
800 °C/10 min, the sum of the static contact resistances be-
tween electrode and sheet (ΣRE/B = 734 μΩ) did not exceed
the threshold of 1000 μΩ, for 850 °C/10 min (ΣRE/B =
1037 μΩ), the threshold was exceeded.

For 22MnB5 + AS, a clear trend of shifting of the WCR
towards lower welding current and simultaneously its reduc-
tion with an increase of furnace temperature and time is ob-
served. The trend is more pronounced for 22MnB5 +AS80.

No correlation of welding current range with the measured
static contact resistance for both Al-Si coatings could be iden-
tified. For example, for 22MnB5 + AS150, furnace
temperature/time combinations of 800 °C/6 min and 800 °C/
10 min with highest measured contact resistances (total resis-
tance RG—1611 and 1191 μΩ, ΣRE/B—738 and 1050 μΩ,
respectively) still have a WCR of correspondingly 2.0 and
2.4 kA. For the HT condition with significantly lower total
contact resistances (e.g., RG of 686 μΩ and ΣRE/B of
450 μΩ for 950 °C/6 min), the WCR is much lower—
1.2 kA, and for the HT condition 950 °C/10 min with the
RG of 625 μΩ/ΣRE/B of 450 μΩ, the WCR is only 0.4 kA.

For AS80, ΣRE/B does not exceed the recommended
threshold of 800 μΩ in any HTcondition; however, a massive
change in the WCR is observed.

For 22MnB5 +AS150, heat treated for 20min at 950 °C no
welding current range could be determined; expulsions were
registered already at 4.0 kA before Imin was reached.

A correlation between layer development and the welding
current range can be clearly seen.

According to simulation results from [19], conducted for
uncoated low alloyed steels, the contact resistance is actively
influencing the heat generation only during first few millisec-
onds of the welding time, in which the peak of current density
and peak of heat generation are located in the zone with high
contact resistance. After a fully contacted area between the
sheets (corona bond) is formed in which resistance is
governed by temperature-dependent material resistivity, peak
of current density relocates into this area, leading to more
active heat generation in it. Heat is also generated in the mid-
dle of the weld; it exceeds melting temperature and weld
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nugget is formed. With nugget growth, a constant increase of
the corona bond area is observed; current density peak and
peak of heat generation are moving further from the nugget
center, but are still located in the corona bond.

When low-resistive metallic Al-Si (region G) is present in
the layer, lower resistance at the beginning of the welding
process leads to lower heat generation; the WCR is reduced
and shifted towards higher welding currents. In case of a two-
sheet stack-up, only a slight reduction of the WCR was ob-
served; however, low resistance at the interface may influence
the nugget development and therefore be critical in case of
three-sheet stack-ups with a thin outer sheet, where nugget
penetration into the thin sheet is of great significance.

Presence of resistive intermetallic layers in the corona bond
leads to more intense heat generation in this region and may
also cause a redistribution of welding current, leading to higher
current density in the middle of the weld and as a consequence
to higher heat generation in it. Resistive and therefore less heat
conductive layers at the interface between the electrode and
sheet lead to more intense heat generation at the interface and
worse cooling of the weld, as suggested in [26].

The described effects cause a more rapid nugget growth
compared to the growth of the corona bond, causing expulsion
of the weld metal at lower currents.

These statements are in good correspondencewith the mea-
surements of dynamic resistances (Section 3.3); however,
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further investigations, involving studies of nugget develop-
ment for different surface conditions and their correlation with
the dynamic resistance, are required, to clarify the influence of
surface layer on welding current range.

Considering that layer regions B, C, and E have a much
higher resistance in comparison to the steel substrate and
their influence on heat generation in the welding process, a
criterion based on the fraction of these regions in the total
layer thickness (ΣBCE), showing the relation between con-
ductive and resistive phases in the layer, may be used to
determine whether the material is joinable by analyzing the
layer after the hot stamping process. As can be seen in
Fig. 20, for the ΣBCE under 50% determined weld current
ranges for both coatings were higher than 1.2 kA, for layers
with ΣBCE between 50 and 80% a reduction of the WCR was
observed, so that the determined WCR was lower than
1.2 kA and after ΣBCE of 80% is exceeded no welding cur-
rent range could be produced. This criterion, however, does
not consider the above described adverse effects of high-
conductive Al-Si (layer G) presence and can be used to as-
sess joinability of heat-treated conditions at which the sur-
face layer consists of intermetallic phases.

4 Conclusions

Influence of the heat treatment for a wider range of furnace
temperatures and times, simulating manufacturing of tailored-
property parts (tpp) by partial austenitization on the size and
position of welding current ranges, was investigated for Zn- and
Al-Si-coated 22MnB5. Following observations were made:

1. A correlation between contact resistance and welding cur-
rent range depends on the coating:

1.1. For 22MnB5 + Z140, a reduction of welding current
range was observed for HTconditions, for which the

measured static contact resistance has exceeded the
recommended maximal threshold of 1000 μΩ

1.2. For 22MnB5 +AS, the static contact resistance in-
creases with the decreasing fraction of metallic
coating regions (at 700 °C), no correlation between
the formation and growth of highly resistive inter-
metallic phases at high furnace temperatures (from
800 °C) and contact resistance was observed. The
contact resistance threshold of 800 μΩ recommend-
ed in DVS 2935-3 for Al-Si-coated components
could not be confirmed. For the material condition
for which the threshold was exceeded (e.g., AS150/
800 °C/6 min), a sufficiently large welding current
range could be determined, for material conditions
with the measured resistance values below the spec-
ified limit (AS80/930 °C/4 and 6 min) no welding
current range could be determined.

2. For Al-Si coating, the size and position of the welding
current range can be correlated with the layer
development:

2.1. At low furnace temperatures and short furnace
times, when metallic Al-Si layer and phases with
lower electrical resistance (Fe2SiAl7/Fe2Al5) are
present in the coating, a lower amount of heat is
generated in the welding process, welding current
range is shifted towards higher welding currents,
but are still larger than 1.2 kA.

2.2. With increasing furnace temperature and time inter-
metallic phases with high electric resistivity,
Fe2SiAl2, AlFe/Fe3Al, and α-Fe with Al (layers B,
C, E) occur. Up to a total of 50% of these high-
resistive phases in the layer ΣBCE, welding current
ranges larger than 1.2 kAwere determined.

2.3. Between ΣBCE of 50 and 80%, the determined
welding current ranges were lower than 1.2 kA.
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2.4. Starting with the fraction ΣBCE of more than 80%,
no welding current range could be determined.

2.5. The proposed criterion ΣBCE, considering fraction
of resistive phases in the surface layer can be used to
assess the joinability of Al-Si-coated parts based on
metallographic analysis of surface layers.

2.6. For higher fraction of resistive phases, higher dy-
namic resistance was measured. However, to con-
firm this correlation, further investigations with the
focus on dynamic resistance development, its influ-
ence on the heat input into the weld and changes in
nugget growth kinetics, related with it on a wider
palette of HT conditions are necessary.
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